A n ge l
Ma r t in e s
Economist

A hardworking, resourceful and ambitious economist with extensive
understanding of economic theory and its practical implications. Experience of
undertaking analytic work and research projects with minimal supervision, whilst
working in a team environment with multiple priorities and tight deadlines.

CON T ACT

EDU CAT ION

Adress
San Diego, California,
11111

2008 - 2009

Mobile
1-555-897-8756

EX P ER IEN CES

E-mail
a.martines@exemple.com

LAN G U AG ES
+ Eng lish
Native
+ Japanese
Conversational
+ Italian
Conversational

+ M AST ER OF SCIENCE IN ECONOM ICS

University Of California At Santa Cruz, California

JUNIOR ECONOM IST
Coldwell Financial Partners

May 2014 - Right Now

+ - Help predict future market behavior by collec ng vast amounts of client data
and using basic economic calculations to better understand consumer habits;
- Provide execu ve partners with ﬁnancial data on a monthly basis. Help
partners understand key statistical findings;
- Use collected data to decide whether company should expand opera ons or
reduce overall spending habits;

ECONOM IST
Green Cross Health Insurance Corporation

Jan 2010 - Dec 2014

+ - Collected and analyzed vast amounts of insurance and ﬁnancial data from
accoun ng department. Used these ﬁndings to be er understand the economic
state of the company;
- A empted to predict market behavior and its impact on the private healthcare
sector on a quarterly basis;
- Advised chief execu ves on the buying and selling of company assets and
stocks;

SOCIAL

Twitter
@a.martines
Linkedin
in/a.martines

SKILLS
+ Ability to perform complex mathematical operations and model
data
+ Strong written and verbal communication skills
+ Attention to detail
+ Knowledg e of most common economic and financial accounting
software prog rams
+ Capable of simplifying economic and mathematical data using
modeling tools

H OBBIES & IN T ER EST S
I have a keen interest in photography, I was vice-president of the photography club
during my 6me at university, and during the period i organised a number of very
successful exhibitions and event both on and off campus.

http://cvpro ject.co /

Facebook
/a.martines

